Background {#Sec1}
==========

Epidemic myalgia is a disease that presents with fever and extreme myalgia of the trunk due to an acute enterovirus infection (mainly of coxsackievirus group B) \[[@CR1]\]. The trunk pain is mainly in the chest or in the epigastrium. We aimed to highlight a case of epidemic myalgia due to coxsackievirus group B infection, for which the diagnosis needed to be differentiated from acute purulent spondylitis and discitis.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

The patient was a 33-year-old woman with nothing of note in her medical history. Two weeks before admission, the patient's 5-year-old son had a fever of approximately 38 °C and pharyngeal pain. The child was diagnosed with an acute upper respiratory tract infection, and his symptoms improved within a few days. Several days before our patient's admission, she began experiencing pharyngeal pain. On the day she went for emergency outpatient care, the patient had begun experiencing fever with chills and acute episodes of low back pain. During examination, her consciousness was clear, blood pressure was 115/85 mmHg, heart rate was regular at 110 beats/minute, body temperature was 39.5 °C, and respiratory rate was 20 breaths/minute. Her head, neck, and throat were normal. Cardiac and respiratory sounds were normal. Abdominal examination was normal. Spinal pain upon percussion was limited to the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae. Neurological examination was normal. Laboratory findings from the first visit were as follows: leukocyte, 2350/μL; neutrophil, 1557/μL; lymphocyte, 416/μL; C-reactive protein (CRP), 0.76 mg/dL; procalcitonin, ≤0.05 ng/mL; aspartate aminotransferase, 21 U/L; alanine aminotransferase, 17 U/L; lactate dehydrogenase, 109 U/L; creatine phosphokinase (CK), 115 U/L. All other laboratory values were within normal range. Urinalysis results were normal. The acute episodes of lumbar pain were accompanied by high fever. Therefore, acute purulent spondylitis and discitis were suspected. Hospitalization was recommended, but the patient refused. Therefore, she was placed under closely monitored outpatient care. Loxoprofen was administered internally as an antipyretic analgesic. Two blood culture sets were negative, as was a urine culture. Another blood test showed that leukocyte levels were low and CRP levels had peaked from the first examination. Abdominal and pelvic CT performed on disease day 2 showed no abnormalities (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Spinal MRI, which greatly contributes to prompt diagnosis of acute purulent spondylitis and discitis in comparison to CT \[[@CR2]\], was performed on disease day 7, and results suggested no signs of acute purulent spondylitis or discitis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Her fever persisted at 38 °C or higher, but resolved on disease day 6. The low back pain would become particularly worse with movement. The pain made it difficult for the patient to get up, and hindered her daily life. However, the pain had mostly disappeared by disease day 8. Paired serum samples from disease days 4 and 15 exhibited a significant increase in coxsackievirus B3--neutralizing antibodies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Based on this disease course, we diagnosed the patient as having epidemic myalgia. The patient made an uneventful recovery without any residual symptoms 6 months after this acute episode.Fig. 1Abdominal and pelvic sagittal computed tomography (CT) image on disease day 2. CT showed no abnormalitiesFig. 2Spinal magnetic resonance imaging on disease day 7. **a** T1 weighted image and **b** short tau inversion recovery image. MRI showed no signs of acute purulent spondylitis, discitis, or acute inflammationTable 1Viral antibody titersVirusTypeMethodDay 4Day 15CoxsackievirusA3NT48A4NT\<4\<4A5NT1632A6NT\<44A7NT44A9NT\<4\<4A10NT3232B1NT6464B2NT\<4\<4B3NT4128B4NT3264B5NT3264B6NT64128Echovirus1NT\<4\<44NT\<4\<46NT163211NT161614NT\<4\<4*NT* neutralization

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

We presented a case of epidemic myalgia with acute low back pain, in which the initial diagnosis needed to be differentiated from acute purulent spondylitis and discitis. During the course of the disease, the leukocyte count decreased, the CRP test was negative, and no abnormal CT or MRI findings were observed. We diagnosed the patient as having epidemic myalgia based on the upper respiratory tract infection that occurred in the patient's family, on the presence of fever and pain localized to the lower lumbar vertebrae, and on a significant increase in coxsackievirus group B--neutralizing antibodies in a paired serum sample. We could find no other case reports on epidemic myalgia with low back pain.

The pain seen in epidemic myalgia is thought to be caused by local viral proliferation in the muscles of the chest, diaphragm, abdomen, and other areas \[[@CR1]\]. The area of pain is often larger than the palm of a hand and can occur unilaterally or bilaterally around the costal bone margins. Intermittent intensification of the pain is typical of the disease, and the pain can be exacerbated by body movements and breathing. Frequent concomitant symptoms that have been reported include fever (97 %), pharyngitis (85 %), headache (50 %), gastrointestinal disorders (50 %), chest wall pressure pain (25 %), otitis (25 %), dermatitis (25 %), and testicular pain (10 %) \[[@CR3]\]. Nasal discharge and cough usually do not occur. The chest pain needs to be differentiated from acute coronary syndrome, as sudden episodes of left chest pain accompanied by electrocardiographic changes can occur \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Differentiation from acute abdomen is also necessary in cases with epigastric pain, and, especially, hypochondrium pain \[[@CR1]\]. Moreover, periumbilical, and hypogastric, pain is sometimes present \[[@CR1]\]. This case of epidemic myalgia had low back pain mimicking acute purulent spondylitis and discitis. Epidemic myalgia should be considered when differentiating acute low back pain accompanied by fever.

This disease was first described by Ejnar Sylvest in the 1930s, when he reported cases from the Danish island of Bornholm \[[@CR6]\]. It is possible that the reason why acute low back pain has not been previously reported as a symptom of epidemic myalgia is that the disease was first described many years ago, which may have limited the number of further reports regarding novel symptoms. Moreover, there is low awareness regarding this disease in East Asia \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Furthermore, this disease is difficult to recognize, and thus many cases go unreported \[[@CR7]\]. Finally, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are effective against epidemic myalgia pain \[[@CR3]\]. In the case presented here, loxoprofen helped relieve the pain, and the symptoms disappeared by disease day 8.

Laboratory findings typically show almost normal leukocyte count \[[@CR9]\]. CRP and CK are normal or slightly elevated \[[@CR9]\]. In addition, ultrasound, radiography, and abdominal computed tomographic scans are normal in patients with epidemic myalgia \[[@CR9]\]. There are no systematic concepts of epidemic myalgia in MRI \[[@CR10]\]. Several patients showed acute inflammation in MRI \[[@CR10]\]. However, patients with epidemic myalgia have normal or slightly elevated CRP and CK, and the pain typically lasts 1 to 4 days \[[@CR9]\], although pain lasting as long as 45 days has been described \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, MRI may show normal findings in many of patients with epidemic myalgia. In fact, MRI of this case performed on disease day 7 (during which her symptoms were almost gone) showed no signs of acute inflammation.

Coxsackievirus infections can be diagnosed with an antibody test, but such tests are generally not performed because the disease improves relatively quickly.

Thus, it is likely that epidemic myalgia is frequently misdiagnosed.

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

We presented a case of epidemic myalgia with acute low back pain, in which the initial diagnosis needed to be differentiated from acute purulent spondylitis and discitis. Epidemic myalgia should be considered when differentiating acute low back pain accompanied by fever.
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